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A Practical Approach to
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Surnrunry
Dyspeptic slnt,ptlws ffict l0o/o of nll
adwlts nnd.lxeed, t0 be intestigated,0,s they
nony 'indicate seriows illnesses like
cat/cinorna^ A cat eful bixoty with
clinical tywptzru nnalysis cowld. be all
that\ rueed.ed. fol/ a czwect d.iagnosis and,
exp en siu e investig atiotcs wnnecessary. T h e
iruportance of d.ffirent dyspeptic
slrnptlrns arp d.iscussed. as well as d.rug
atcd. tlietary tre a.truent
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There is no commonly agreed
definition of dyspcpsia and up to 22
different terms have been used. There
is not only no clear dcfinit ion by
patients but, unfortunately, thcre
appears to be lack of uniformity in
the understanding by doctors ofthe
terms used. I hope to clarifii some of
the terms used.

Among the symptoms included under
dvspepsia are:

l. Upper abdominal pain and
discomfort.

2. Flatulencc and distension.

3. Heartburn and gastro-oesophageal
regurgitation.

4. Anorexia, nausea and vomiting.

5. Dysphagia.

I rvould like to discuss only the first
rwo of these.

Importance of Dyspeptic
Symptoms

plspeptic. symptoms are important
IOr Several reasons:

L D'isease:

These mav range from the apparentlv
trivial ("nervous dyspepsia") to life-
threatening illnesses such as
carcinoma of the stomach and
pancreas.

2. Freqwency:

It has been estimated that about 107o
of adults have some gastrointestinal
sYmptoms.

3. Value in Dingnosis:

Moynihan in 1905 claimed that90o/o
ofdyspepsia could be diagnosed
simply on the history. Today, in
clinical practice, we achieve only a 45
- 50o/o correct diagnosis of dyspepsia
on historv, although studies havc
suggested that rve should be abie to
achieve a 9070 accuracy ofdiasnosis.
There appears to be . i.ilrl.. tlo elcit
and to analyse qrmptom information
at the time of the first Darie nt contacr.
In one study, phvsicians given rhe
usual information elicited, achieved a
diagnostic accuracy ofabout 507o,
but when given information from a
detailed, structured, pre-defined
interview with a non-medicallv
qualif ied physician's assistant, a
diagnostic accuracv of up to 8070 r,ras
achieved. Sy'rnptoms are parricularlv
important because very often physical
examination is unhelpful.

4. Cost of Investigati.ons:

There is now realization that in
health care services, infinite demand
is currently chasing finite diminishing
resources. More is not necessarilv
better and this particularly applies to
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expensive, time-consuming special
investigations. The clinical symptom
has become attractive not only
because it is cheap, but also it ensures
optimal selection of subsequent
lnvesngatrons.

Pain and Discomfort

The following may be regarded as
classic peptic wlcer sym.ptorns:

l. Episodic upper abdominal pain
(typical episodes lastT-14 days or
longer and occur 2-6 times a year
with long remissions).

2. The "pointing" sign: the patient
points with one finger to a site in
the epigastrium to indicate the
position of the pain.

3. Night pain which wakens the

Pauenr.

4. Pain. relieved by food, antacids or
vomltrng.

Up to 507o of these patients do not
have an ulcer crater on endoscopy.
The oatients without an ulcer crater
are riferred to as having rnn-wlcer
d.yspepsia. Some of these have gastritis

More investigations are not
necessarily better

or duodenitis, whilst others have no
abnormality seen on endoscopy.
However, they do respond to anti-
ulcer therapy. Since both groups
respond to anti-ulcer therapy, is an
endoscopy necessaryf Some may
believe that one needs a firm
diagnosis before treatment, while
others would be content to use a
therapeutic trial itself to confirm a
clinical diaenosis. It would seem that

2.

3.

1̂ .

5.

6.

Approach to Dyspepsia

it is easier, cheaper and in the
patient's best interests to treat such
swnDtoms without resort to
endoscopy. However, it needs to be
emphasized that patients need to be
re-assessed in l0 days to see ifthey
are responding to treatment. If
s)tnptoms do not respond to therapy,
or in those in whom symptoms recur,
further investigation is needed.

Gastri.c Cnncer

The following should make one
consider further investigations to
exclude gastric malignancy:

Dyspepsia in a patient over 45
years.

Daily discomfort or pain.

Anorexia or early satiety.

Weight loss.

Vomiting of small amounts of
fresh or altered blood.

Unexplained anaemia.

Although, in general, symptoms are
more important than signs, when
signs are present they provide strong
evidence ofdisease. In particular, the
following should be looked for:

I. Palpable mass.

2. Supraclavicular node.

3. Enlarged liver.

Bili.nry Coli.c

The following would suggest biliary
colic:

l. Attacks of pain lasting minutes or
hours with recovery in the next 48
hours; the pain is seldom
"colicky''.

2. Pain is in the right
hlpochondrium or epigastrium
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and may radiate to the right
shoulder.

3. Restlessness, sweating, vomiting
and shivering during an attack.

4. Such severe pain that urgent
medical attention is required.

5. Dark urine, pale stools or jaundice
after an attack.

Dyspeptic $/mptoms affect
I0%o of all adults

Non-Orgonic Dypepsin

Whilst there are patients whose
qrmptoms resemble classic peptic
ulcer (these are described above),
there are others in whom the nature
of the symptoms suggest that there is
a non-organic basis for the dyspepsia.
Thesc include:

l. Complaints disproportionate to
clinical well being.

2. Symptoms recurring daily over
long periods of time.

3. Pain Dresent before breakfast but
seldom disrupting sleep.

4. Location of the pain described
with sweeping movements of one
or both hands.

5. Pain often difficult to relieve.

6. Morning nausca: In regard to the
symptom of morning nausea or
even retching, alcohol abuse
should be considered. These
Datients mav also have associated
painless diarrhoea.

The management of this group of
patients is that of the irritable bowel
svndrome.



Flatulence and Distension

Thc complaint of rvind and gas in the
borvcl is one of the commonest
svnrpt( )nrs encountcrcd i r r  a
Gastrointestinal Clinic. It
cncompasses excessive eructatlon
from thc mouth or troublesome
passage of flatus fron-r the anlls as
r,r.ell as abdominal pain and
diste r.rsion.

Intestinal lonnation of Gases and
Passnge of Flotws

A grcat dcal of gas can bc formed in
thc alimentan. tract, br.rt much of it is
quicklv absorbed. Nitrogen, oxJ.gen,
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carbon dioxide, hvdrogen and
methane comorise 99% of intestinal
gases. There arc also a great manv
trace gases u'hich include ammonia,
l-rldrogen sulphide, volatile amines
and short chain fattv acids. Carbon
dioxide is produced from gastric acid
and bicarbonate and is ouicklv
absorbed. Nitrorrcn nrainlr comcs
trom sLrc l<cd- i r r  a i r .  Hvdroecn is
cxclusiveh' thc produit ofintcstinal
bacterial metabolism of especiallr,
ruott-ahsorhahle srrgars ,u.l ' t rr la.-trsc
dcf ic icncr .  In  t l rc  la t tcr .  thcrc can be
great flatulent discomfort and cvcn
diarrhocr. Somc tirods contain air
incorporated in them, eg an apple
ma,v contain as much as 2oo/o of air by

volume ; cgg rvhites, cakes and bread
contain much more. The normal
gastro i  n tcst inal  t ract  contr i  ns
f 00 200 rnl of gas and as much as
l-2 l itres ofgas can bc produced per
dav by normal people. Most pcople
pass some flatus about a dozcn times
a day. Thc daily voiume of flatus in
normal subjects is between 200 mls
and 2 l itres.

Certain fbods are more likelv to causc
th is ,  eg nr i lk ,  i f  there is  lacta.sc
deficiency, cabbage, turnips, etc. Thc
worst ofl-cnders are bcans, which can
rcsult in uo to six-fold increase in the
amount and f.equencl' of passing
r'vind. While most gases lack odour,



reveal whether there is excess eas in
the GIT and will help locate tf,e site.

Thirdly, with increasing age, there
may be emphysema of the lungs.
Patients often feel uncomfortable
immediately after meals, especially if
they are in  a semi rec l in ing posi r ion.

Fourthly, bloating is a special form of
abdominal distension which comes
on especially towards the evening.
Essentially, it is a form of forward
and downward disolacement of the
abdominal .ont.nts from contraction
ofthe diaphragm and arching ofthe
lumbar spine. In general, this
position is a little more comfortable
io maintain than an upright military
stance. Patients think that they have
become full of gas, but this is seldom
tne case.

Fifthly, in many patients with
functional abdominal comolaints.
there is not an increase in eas in the
intestine, but it seems that their
complaints of bloating, pain and gas
may result from disordered intestinal
motor function and an increased oain
rcsponse to the prese nce of normil
amounts of gas in the bowel. There is
evidcnce to suggest that transit t ime
is often prolonged.

Sixthly, delayed gastric emprying
which may contribute to bloating
include motility disturbances such as
diabetic neuropathy, anti-cholinergic
drugs and vagotomy, and also
pylorospasm.

Treatment

When dyspepsia is thought to be a
problem of gastrointestinal motility,
metoclopramide (Maxolon) may be
used. In some cases it enhances
gastric emptying and increases lower
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oesophageal sphincter pressure. It is a
dopaminergic antagonist and crosses
the blood-brain barrier and increases
extrapyramidal side-effects.
Domperidone (Motilium) may be
preferable as it acts only peripherally
but  i t  is  much more expensive.

There is no single dietary manipu-
lation which exerts a favourable
response in the majority of patients.
Avoidance oftobacco and asoirin
may help. There is increased ferm.n-
tation particularly with food contain-
ing unabsorbable carbohydrates, such
as beans, fruit juices, brussels
sprouts, apple juice or prune juice.
Careful dietary counselling is of great
value in treating patients who
complain of excessive flatulence.

Whilst not advocating psychotherapy,
a caring and sympathetic physician
can be of great value in treatment.

Summary:An Approach to
Dyspepsia

L Try to get the patient to define
as clearly as he can what he
understands by his complaint of
qyspepsla.

2. Dyspeptic symptoms are
common and affect l0% of all
adults.

3. Dyspeptic symptoms are
important because they may
draw attention to life-
threatening illnesses such as
carclnoma.

4. A careful history can lead to a
diagnostic accuracy ofB0% and
thus save the patient time and
money.

5. Classic peptic ulcer s)4nptoms
include periodicity, the
"pointing" sign and nocturnal
parn.

6. Up to 50o/o of patients with clas-
sic ulcer svmDtoms do not have
an ulcer ci"ter on endoscopy.

7. Gastric cancer should be susoect
in patients with dyspepsia if ihey
are over 45, or have daily pain,
early satiety, weight loss and
unexpla ined anaemia.

8. While symptoms are more
important than signs, signs such
as palpable mass, supraclavicular
lymph node and enlarged liver
should be carefully looked for.

9. Biliary colic is seldom colicky
and patients often seek urgent
medical attention.

10. Complaints disproporrionate to
clinical well being and pain loca-
ted with sweeping of the hands
should suggest non-organic
0yspepsla.

11. Alcohol abuse should be consi-
dered when there is mornins.
nausea,  retching or  pain less-
diarrhoea.

12. A sudden onset ofburping
should make one look for orsa-
nic disease in the chest or ablo-
men including and especially
cardiac ischaemia.

13. A feeling of distension may be an
early symptom in middle-aged
womenwith an ovarian neoplasm.

14. Dyspepsia due to a problem of
gastrointestinal motility can be
treated by metoclopramide or
domoeridone (Maxolon and
Motilium).

15. No single dietary manipulation
exerts a favourable response in
the majoriry of patienti with
qyspepsla.

16. A caring and sympathetic physi-
cian can be ofgreat value in
treatment.
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